
Chef Richard DeVuono

Insalata Horiatiki

February 11, 2021

Traditional Greek salad of vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, bell pepper, 
kalamata olives, oregano, extra virgin olive oil dressing, topped with feta cheese

Dolmades
Hand rolled grape leaves stuffed with rice and ground beef, with avgolemono 
(lemon) sauce

(salad & appetizer)Saláta & Orektikó  

Moussaka
Layers of eggplant and seasoned ground lamb topped with béchamel sauce, served 
with Fasolakia–Greek green beans and potatoes

Souvláki Kotópoulou
Marinated chicken breast medallions grilled with onion and bell pepper, served 
with tzatziki sauce and ouzo rice pilaf with peas, pistachios, and almonds

(entrée)Eísodos

Mous Sokolatas
Chocolate mousse with ouzo and orange liqueur, topped with ouzo whipped cream

Fresh squeezed lemon juice, sugar, lemon zest, parsley, club soda

Galaktoboureko

The Greek Lantern

Other Beverages

Greek custard rolled in layers of phyllo, topped with honey-orange syrup

(dessert)Epidórpia

(Dine in Only) Water, iced tea, hot tea, coffee, coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, dr pepper

(beverages)Potá 

Contains alcohol
Cost of Meal ($12 + tax)
Menu subject to change
Dining Room Manager: Nassir Muhammad
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Traditional Greek salad of vine-ripe tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, bell pepper, Kalamata 
olives, oregano, extra virgin olive oil dressing, topped with feta cheese

Dolmades
Hand rolled grape leaves stuffed with rice and ground beef, with avgolemono (lemon) sauce

(salad & appetizer)Saláta & Orektikó  

Moussaka
Layers of eggplant and seasoned ground lamb topped with béchamel sauce, served with 
Fasolakia–Greek green beans and potatoes

Souvláki Kotópoulou
Marinated chicken breast medallions grilled with onion and bell pepper, served with tzatziki 
sauce and ouzo rice pilaf with peas, pistachios, and almonds

(entrée)Eísodos

Mous Sokolatas
Chocolate mousse with ouzo and orange liqueur, topped with ouzo whipped cream

Fresh squeezed lemon juice, sugar, lemon zest, parsley, club soda

Galaktoboureko

The Greek Lantern

Other Beverages

Greek custard rolled in layers of phyllo, topped with honey-orange syrup

(dessert)Epidórpia

Water, iced tea, hot tea, coffee, coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, dr pepper

(beverages) (Dine in only)Potá 

Contains alcohol
3-Course Meal $12 + tax
Menu subject to change
Dining Room Manager: Nassir Muhammad


